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KFT General Membership Mee2ng
April 22, 2021
3:30-5:15 pm
Virtual (via Zoom)
I. President’s Report
A.
KFT Commi4ee Sign-ups. President Cas,glione reminded and encouraged
members to sign up for commi6ees, and he explained how to do this and why it
is so important. He also asked members to urge their colleagues to ﬁll out the
commi6ee forms.
B.
Carey Brown PERS ElecCon. President Cas,glione reminded members about
Carey Brown’s elec,on and to vote for him if you are in PERS.
C.
Update on deadline for ﬁnal grades. Frank Argote-Freyre reported that the
Administra,on is considering moving the deadline to May 10, but as this would
create problems, he has suggested May 17 but has not go6en a response yet.
D.
Furloughs & ﬁling for unemployment.
1. President Cas,glione reported that individuals teaching Summer 1 and s,ll
needing 10 days of furloughs will be assigned furloughs by the University
May 10-21. Those not teaching Summer 1 and needing 10 furlough days will
be assigned by the University star,ng May 17.
2. President Cas,glione stated that anyone hired this calendar year should not
be gePng a furlough and that anyone who got one anyway should email the
KFT oﬃce to seek help.
3. President Cas,glione explained that those who did 4 furlough days in July in
eﬀect did 5 regular days because of the 4-day summer workweek, but some
Managers may not understand this.
4. President Cas,glione explained that May furloughs will bring weekly
unemployment beneﬁts + $300 of enhanced beneﬁts from the government,
so many junior colleagues may almost break even. He shared again the
document from the Montclair AFT Local he had emailed about how to get
these beneﬁts. He noted the importance of Slide 18. He also reminded
everyone that the Slides are for Montclair, not Kean, but the other
informa,on is the same, and he urged members to set up an account now,
so that they can get into the system right away when the ,me comes. He
also cau,oned members to watch out for fraud, and he explained what to
do if they have been a vic,m of fraud.
5. President Cas,glione stated that he will issue addi,onal clariﬁca,on later
about a6ending gradua,on during furloughs. There are many complex
issues involved.

6.

President Cas,glione suggested that furloughed members set up an
automated vaca,on email redirec,ng people to their ED or Dean’s oﬃce.
7. President Cas,glione responded to ques,ons about Workers’ Comp rela,ng
to furloughs.
E.
Lecturer reappointments. President Cas,glione reported that all Lecturers who
applied for reappointment were reappointed, and those who had 5+ years of
service received 2-year contracts.
F.
Lecturer vacaCon rollovers. President Cas,glione took up a fact reported by a
member that Lecturers cannot roll any more vaca,on over to 2022. He said that
the KFT will inquire about this and report back.
II. Updates on Professional Staﬀ Concerns
A.
Walter Mack reported and urged members to email him with issues and
especially if they have documenta,on – this has been very helpful.
B.
W. Mack stated that the ProStaﬀ reappointment process is rife with problems
and procedural viola,ons, and the KFT is working on solu,ons. He also thanked
ProStaﬀ KFT members for documen,ng viola,ons.
C.
W. Mack men,oned other addi,onal issues currently under discussion: hos,le
work environment, out of ,tle work (Ar,cle XVI of the Master Contract), the
promo,on process, the reopening of the university, furloughs, working on
Saturdays, comp ,me.
D.
President Cas,glione added that members should know their rights and read the
Master Contract. He repeated that the KFT Oﬃce email address is conﬁden,al.
E.
W. Mack added that managers must inform ProStaﬀers of their rights in wri,ng
whenever they ask ProStaﬀers to work on Saturdays, out of ,tle, and so on.
F.
Frank Argote-Freyre raised the problem of one par,cular manager as a hos,le
person who has treated ProStaﬀ shabbily, as well as the problem of
reclassiﬁca,on for changed job du,es / salary upgrades not happening for years.
III.Treasurer’s Report
A.
Reva Narasimhan walked members through the KFT budget. She reported that
the legal fees that were built into the budget might not be needed, which would
mostly clear the projected deﬁcit. However, the KFT may take a hit from the
furloughs and the resul,ng lost member dues. She also moved some reserve
money to a money market account and moved our main checking account to a
new bank, so that the reserve account now gets a small interest beneﬁt, and we
now have no fees.
IV.Local Nego2a2ons’ Report
A.
Frank Argote-Freyre urged members considering re,rement to include in their
planning the possibility that last year’s re,rement package oﬀer will be renewed.
B.
He responded to a ques,on about the 1-credit compensa,on for Spring 2020
course conversions. He said that he is s,ll working on the 35 claims and the
University will inform the claimants when their cases are resolved.
C.
F. Argote-Freyre noted that the faculty promo,ons process may be overhauled.
D.
F. Argote-Freyre men,oned that we have a new Labor Council, Zahire EstrellaChambers, who will work with Ken Green on transi,oning into the posi,on. F.

Argote-Freyre broached the grade extension issue with her. He is also working
with her on se6ling Professional Staﬀ non-reappointments from last year.
E.
F. Argote-Freyre reported that all Lecturers were reappointed and one is moving
to a Diversity Fellows posi,on. The KFT’s Lecturers Proposal is asking for 5-year
contracts and 30-33 teaching credits among many other demands, but it appears
there will be li6le progress un,l the new SVPAA is in place.
F.
In response to a Chat ques,on about Lecturers conver,ng to tenure-track status,
President Cas,glione clariﬁed that the University has the power to convert
Lecturers to tenure-track posi,ons at will, but currently this is completely
governed by the administra,on. Hopefully, the Lecturers’ Proposal will establish
fair procedures and a transparent path.
G.
A Chat ques,on raised the issue of EDs vs. Department Chairs. President
Cas,glione explained why this is a Senate ma6er rather than a KFT ma6er.
H.
President Cas,glione reported that Jeﬀ Toney, as SVP of Research, will no longer
handle personnel evalua,ons, promo,ons, and so on, all of which will be
governed by the new SVPAA.
I.
A Chat comment raised the ques,on of how the advising center will aﬀect 12month Lecturers. President Cas,glione responded that he will inquire about this.
V. Fall Reopening Concerns.
A.
Craig Donovan reported on the Ven2la2on issue: According to HR, all Kean
buildings have had their ven,la,on upgraded according to CDC standards. C.
Donovan will check on this amer gePng the full report and will report his ﬁnding
back to us. There was some discussion of the fact that many rooms have no
windows or windows that do not open, and that some faculty and staﬀ are
concerned about working in those rooms with other people and suggest that
those rooms should not be used for classes.
B.
Other concerns raised by members in the Chat and vocally:
1. Mandatory masks, mandatory vaccines for faculty and students? Members
suggested the University poll students and faculty about their feelings on
these.
2. Oﬃcial Union posi2on on Fall reopening? President Cas,glione men,oned
that the Council agreed that we don’t have enough informa,on as a body to
take a posi,on on this yet. Professional Staﬀ colleagues expressed concerns
about the July 6th date for their return to campus.
3. Remote oﬃce hours? President Cas,glione will raise this with the University.
4. Remote classes? President Cas,glione noted that according to the
University, students overwhelmingly want to return to in-person classes, but
there appears to be a substan,al minority who are interested in remote
classes.
5. Access to vaccines? President Cas,glione noted that Kean has been
vaccina,ng employees and may soon make it easy for students to get
vaccinated too. A member reported that vaccines are ongoing in Downs Hall.
President Cas,glione suggested that we photograph our vaccine cards when
we get them as a backup record in case they get lost.
VI.Addi2onal Ques2ons & Concerns. None.

VII.Mee2ng adjourned at 5:15 pm.

